Development of the optic tract in the cichlid fish Haplochromis burtoni.
In the teleost fish, Haplochromis burtoni, the optic tract is composed of 3 distinct components: the marginal tract, which projects to the optic tectum and is by far the largest, and the axial and medial tracts which project to diencephalic targets. In this paper we report on the normal development of these pathways in larval H. burtoni, an African cichlid fish. The earliest optic tract fibers are found in what will become the marginal optic tract. These fibers hug the wall of the diencephalon in a cohesive bundle. The first fibers in the axial tract location appear on day 5, increasing in number between days 6 and 18. Like marginal tract fibers, axial tract fibers form a cohesive bundle. It is not clear from these experiments whether the first axial tract fibers actually arrive at this location at day 5, or whether they are fibers arriving earlier that were physically displaced from the marginal tract at day 5. Medial tract fibers are not evident until day 6 of development and the number of medial tract fibers also increases as the animal gets older. Unlike fibers in the other two pathways, medial tract fibers do not travel together in a bundle. Rather, each one follows an independent trajectory to its target site. Comparison of this larval development with the adult optic tract organization which we have studied earlier suggests constraints on the mechanisms of axon guidance.